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There are other Americana In that:.celrit'Senators, , . Election of Jeff. Davis. .
'

;

Well: after all, the Democracy' of MUsissip- -
Holmes, Yazoo Madiscif, Leake and Atal'a, and
by reason of its proximity to the Mississippi

Hon) to other more distant portions of the
State. It is, nevertheless, retired, and wholly

havc auQveA u-- ..

mflndte ."re'ristered his tdict." exempt from th numberlcfslemptationstoex- -
and elected him Senator to succeed Stcnhin travagance and mental dissipations which usu

andti'eless partisan was constantly overslaugh- - improvement ore speci lly promoted.
u vj juvia ur aumo umci wuuirimc jn oruer io pinie ine oeneni 01 mis jnfiuu- -

whipper-snapp- er of tho Southern part of tho tion within the rea h of all who have daught--;

Senate.'
. . . .

' ers to educate, the ropru tor has determined.
" ....... - f r in an losub nwip iuuii" xjjuiisuic cuLtrrtru

bw,H- - iwiaiuic, hicu even me t - wv.. w.-...- ,--.

T ,,,r B ,u" 1 e" uaoihhs ocasion, uu ineir enure
uninitiated furnished a rich treat; how much ; mocracy? Where does the great bulk of the bil's are paid n advance to reduce the annual
morfe 80 to the 'Brethren of the Mystic fie,' our.; strength of that party lieif not in the Northern charge to the following ratee:
TeaeT c,an rcadi,y imagine. By the by, we port.103.of the fetatel And who have cwitnbu-- 1 The Entire English Cou se, with Board etc.,
congratulate the Grand L3dge upon the good ted bo much to swell that strength as Barton, for$i00 per year.

in the Thompson and Matthews! MusiccnPiano or Guitar (Extra) "650
-

of our talented and distinguished We are clearly of opinion that North 3Iis- - Der vea--.

t

sr. cacy o f law and Las assured the
of a tzt hey had !began p doubt; that
can be perfectly protecte'f the riwhtii tf pi

personi and property 5mintain. through ine
! t'
g

mgdium of , the law Already ths wholesome .

- .ace ot judge xerge r'a firm Cgmfiedt and
ed couree has been seen and felt Let

but continue, as he has begun and he will

.scrve the gratitude and secure the blessings
every; ittw,.attimng citizen in me lismci of
The Grand Lodge of Masons of the State of

. . .L 1 ft I."n " wssion in vicniourz
av.ee K past ana nave receutiV aaiourneu.

f5Der b0(jy 0fmen we have never seen osaem- -l

and ve learn that their deliberations were
.harmonious and interesting.

On the day.of the installation of the Grand
c.e rs, ofmost numerous and highly respecta- -

Buuii'iite assnnuieu 01 iup iresoyierianChurch to witness ceremonies, which were high- - j

interesting". The Hon. Chancellor Scott ;

uuviuuuu buuuuuiiis in mo iiiuiLcsv i

irir.n iriicia ni Hiiioa. n an .to the Grand Mis-- ::"'TTr T ' H .

tership of the lodffe for the eu.uingyear. The
Wrand Inncra hnva HutopminoH tn moul nrr.-n-n nt-- o
ViiL-chii.- i. nnv A ...u:K ... .l,:nT. - ....l

111 view of the auoenor accommodations and
genuine hospitality of the Vicksburgers.

H. N. P.

Speech of Hon. J. B. Cobb.
j

Substance of, remarks of Joserh B
Cobb, of Lowndes, on the resolution
of Mr. Davis, of Panola, returning the
tlianks of the American party to Mrs.
Harriet N. Prewett, Editress of the
"American Banner."

Delivered before the State Convention of the
Americau Party of Mississippi, January 17th,
1856. "

Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention
due to Mrs. Harriet N. Prewett, Editress of
American Banner, for the inestimable servi
she has rendered to the American cause in
rec?nt contest.

Mr. President: The- of the hon-
orable gentleman's resolution meets in my bo3om

most lively response. As an humble member
the Americau party, though living in a portion
the Slate remote from that lady's residence, I

yet, in common with all whom I represent, cor--

1 n 1 ...II r.

jbody.Jbut we only mention those that - have jeople
pleasure of 1 ehg acquainted with, w who 'society

,trucc? ur by t iaie ability or personal! ap- -

pearanco. At, we went into the Senate Cha ji- -'

ber Mr.ElleVo Claiborne; waa giving notjee - inn

.that he he should introduce a bill for the emap- -

cioatton of certain slaves, bv whom we did not .bun

hear, but were vermuch pleased'with there--

marks or the 8,'nator , from Harrison, Mr. Jlc 01

.Caughn, who thq' always on the ' extreme
.

left
! r

c?ery political question, is we believe in the ;
- ,, , , - MOr

main, honest. lie said lie should oppose any
such biH to-da- y and forever; that the bkd
estate had enough free negroes in it, and o far

f
from setting any. more free, he advised a" more
stringent application of the laws in regard to ; ?,
those that were already free. His remarks were uiu

spirited and determined, and the bill was killed .

off without a struggle. Mr. McCaughn, was ly.

always a radical democrat, fin anti-Uonde- r, a;
Secessionist, and is nvW a bitter opponent or
the American party, but in the face of all that i

array of charges ajrainsthira, ho is aclever and
oirrecable gentleman, and we only cffrct that
he was not given the ri"ht bent in his youth.f
for so good a partisan and -- fearless a lhampiotfjtastfa
Wn..l,lhn hen irrt holn to th-- Amprin.... .- ... Vi .V . Ir
cause, as it is, we can out regret bis early f

.i;a.H.ntnM. mnA tha ih.hKnrna f v,5a
.... . ...... ivears. vve nooe sun. 10 convert mm to tne. "

I

rijrht path,
"For while the lamp, holds out to burn, idea

The vilest sinner mav return."

January 26.
;4

Last night we attended a Supper, at the ner
City Hall g'ven by the ladies of the Presbyte-rin- n

Church. Itwai a splendid affair, and we
saw for the first time, the beauty of Jackson as-

sembled. The room was large and set with
tables beautifully and bountifully spread. In one
corner of the room was the post office. As we
approached it in our promenade of observation,

beautiful girl came to the door of the tent and
said there was a letter in the office for Mrs.
Prevvett. Of course it was paid for, and it af-

forded us sincere pleasure. It was a welcome
to Jackson, signed by "one of many." We did
not learn the amount of the nett proceeds of are
the supper, but have no doubt it was a goodly the
sum. ces

On last Sabbath we attended the Presby!erian the
Church, and heard a moat excellent termon by
our old fi fend and pastor, the Rev. Mr. Mcln- -

nis. for manv vears a resident of Yazoo. It a
affords us pleasure, to inform the many friends of
of Mr. Mclnnis, that he is well and prosperous. of
He is at present, the pastor of the Church here,
in place or that rood and able man, Mr. uowry .
who died of the fever last Fall. The True
Witness, Jlhe paper he established two years
ej, arid has since couiuct?d witn marked abih

THE BANNJER.
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WfiSiisujs I!.- - Sharkey

Home nuin. .
'

We have nu'u rvturnud to our routine of home
duties aft r a inot Joligthful v'nitto Jackson.
We are just in time to road t'.ie proof of our last
lrtur. In the one pnblis'url last wetk, st veml

typogMpliieal orrors oioui atl which wcliopo'rjar
in lul'iit roiulors corroctcl with the fye. S4eak.
ing of thi'se ofOicti v.i typograpliicul trrori, re-

mind u of wlitit a !( rjyni 111 told ma the other
v fn the (Vr, nf I i 'p,Ticncra in those trou.

U The Hi v Mr. W iTXew Or'cins,
iircarhcd n S.'i'Mn.n in IVitcii Uotie, which was
so well rcceivol t! at tho midi nee nqrcStcd of
him a copy for piiUlication, aa coiiipatiou.
MHiKtimr do, h rcu'.ioiit?. He complied and the
m.iiiuHcrint wiw aivi 11 to tho pritittT.?. A larjre
edition vi iim struck off, n p.irt of which wan sent
d wn to tlx nnthor. Oi examination, tha ser-

mon wn found to contain many errors that the
H v. r 'nM.Mu in ilinatrhed o ir inf inn.vnt up t)
Uiton R u,"' ly Iiprrs- - to have a fly loaf pasted
i thi' eovc r containing tin erratnin and aNo

(t..t!rj tli.it .ovi'i to tli'.1 haJy manner in which
t ie Sermon lia I t'vn rr.nteJ, a preat many cr
ren oc nreil in it." 'I'lie fly Kafwas inscrtod.
Ii'it what wa th' ilinified . Divhicm horror to
1 ';v.l an n iintcad of an h in hasty. He gave up
iii despair an'I snpprcweii tin; whole edition..

Jlr. ICicli:irl Cooper, or XCaloiIi.
To this gentleman wo are indebted for the

Resolution offered 11 t!i-- ; late American Con

vention, and recommending our paper to
t'ic patronage of tho American party throughout
tiie Stat'J. We will not forget this substantial
proof of Mr. C wper's regard. v He is one of our
oldest and best friends in the State, and one o

the cleveicet centlemen living. With aucb
friends why should we ever despair!

ss rw uoods. .Air.' Itrimnn na receiveanewi
fnpply of bea;itifa1l,anctv and Staple Dry Uood

QjaairjLment on third page

--tnieijTtnw. Tne example of that patriotic NewJ
moU J "' thV of rt 1 imita-- t

ityis fu'ly estiWsned, antTH M. 'undHtvh

'Nr Thc wcatlier has mo leratcd at last,
we have had two sunshiny dayi.

Editorial - Correspondence. M

- Mansion Hociiackwn
? January 185G. lhe

lmni Friends:- -! ciotedmy letter of last week
before our great Convention adjourned. The
proceedings of that; great American,, meeting
havolseen laid before vouand we havo no

.'

lnnht tKVv KnvA mt vftiik intlr annrovalf T.atA

on the last night of Its fitting, after the" ladies
had left the Hou?, our talentqd and eloquent
friend, J. S. Byrne, Esqr., of Vicksburg, was
called on for a speeciu He very reluctantly of

complied with the call, by returning thanks for
Mie compliment paid himr saying that as night

'

had progressed to the 'wee sma' hourr,' he
would not have the bad taste to inflict a speech
upon the audience, especially s they had been
so well entertained Jjy th very excelleqones
that had been delivered during the. night. His
remarks we are told, though few,,- - were happy
and to the point, and it was a matter of general
regret that he was cillod on se late, as many
who had never-ha- d the pleasure of hearing him,
wutild have been delighted to have heard a

longer speech on this occasion. All a'gree that
the Convention was one of the largest and best
conducted political .meeting ever held in. the
State notwithstanding it was whispered that
Messrs.; Freeman and Thacher had blank in
dictments ready to be filled out with the names
of any "conspiring Know-Nothing- s' wfco should
come up to the Sinhedrim from the Democrat
ic Counties! Judge Ghohon was expected
daily in the city, the Penitentiary was not full,
and the two distinguished, prosecutors waitin
and willin' to seize upon all engaged in the foul

conspiracy against the great Democratic party!
Some, we may well suppose, ware deterred from

making their appearance, and a great many had a
bolted immediately after the election. Tae bat-

tle went agaWt U3, and as rats desert falling
houses, they fled from what they considered a

sinking cause. But we had enough left to make
one of the handsomest political demonstrations
ever made in tho State. True we hal been out-

voted at the late election, our' principles were
good, and our men those that were faithful
unto the end .were good too,theonHy fault was,
we did not hara enough of them. .The platform
of the American party was predicated on too

high an estimate of human nature. We had
furty-Sv-e thousand voters sworn into the order,
but the stern obligations of a sacred oath melted
before the obligations to party rule,and theaters
and stripes trailed in thi dust. Tin digniS i
Republican axiom inserted in our platferr, i

: ;! I f:k,tUU4i,a'W 1

ynan
-- Aj-,i3r error arising iroin a too

exalted an estimate of human nature, especially
Mississippi, Democratic humin nature. Tnis
was all beautiful an! patriotic ia theory, but
its practical workings proved its political fallacy.
TheoTices have si lon been souiht of the
spoilers, fait they traveled slow in the new or-

der of things, ail while th8 ATaericanr relying
on the justness of their cause, were waiting for
them to seek them,

"The witches caught them on the way."
In other words the Sag Nichts in their wil 1

hunt after oTice, caujht them up before th?y
could reach the Americans! Now this is a fact
that will not bo denied, and we a3k docs our
defeat argue any fault in our principles or men?

Not at all. Tii3 fault wi3 in the oJi:e and
notour men. Wa propose an entire change of
tactics, and reommenJ our peeple to sce'e for
the oTices next time if the mountain won't
come to Mihjrnet Mahomet must go to the
mountain. .

Yesterday our polite. and agreeable friend,
Governor M;Ri called to go with us to the
State Hjuse to see the assembled wisdom in

sitting. We spent an hour very pleasantly in
the two Ileuses, and are constrained to sa- y-
though we wish from our heart good Americans
had been in their places, that the present Le-

gislature is a very able and dignified body.
The lower house particularly, is "as fine a body

of men as could be got together in any state,
though a large majority of themare Sag Nichts.
The Speaker, Sir. B irry, is a fine looking gentle-
manand presides over the Hiase with dignity
and marked ability. Tae Clerk, Mr. Pickett,
late editer of the Natchez Free Trader, is quite
handsome, and seems well qnliaed for his du-

ties.
4 Atrrong m

the members Juije Sharkey
towers a head and shoulders above them all, and
next to him in point of ability and dignity is our

good friend, J. L. Alcorn, Esq., of Coahoma
He is a splendid looking gentleman, and well
versed in Parliamentary rules, having represen-
ted his district in the Senate and House for a
great many years. ,Holme and Yerger, o'
Yazoo, are conspicuous amort the younger
members of the Hsuse, though no great ques-

tions have come op te give them an opportunity
to show their ability. . As the Democrats have
so large a majority, the Americans are pretty
much like a poor man at a frolic, and have not
much to say. The two Houses are progressing
shwly with the new Code, and passing local
bills, not giving much scope for the aspirant
for parliamentary honors. In the Fenate they
are also reading the new Code and adopting and

amending it, and it bids fair to drag its slow

length" along through the whole session, as but
two" chapters are yet dispesed xjt. - .

Amonff the Senators there" is an honorable

sprinkling of true Americans. ; Colonel J. N

Davis, of Panola, who ably and triumphantly
bore the banner in his own county and district!

is prominent among theV e. : Colonel Joseph B.
Cobb, of Lowndes, is one of the most splendid
"men uf thi s, or any other State- - IIS is very
handsome, in the trly prime of manhood, with
great and vailed; talents,, brilliant imagination,
chas te and elegaut . diction,' pleasing manner
and a voice rich and musical.
We :. look upon1 Col. Cobb," ts bneVof the
finest men in the State In fact We. know of

.ft :

are the "born thralls" of JefF. Davis, the lit--

. .
en-co- ck of thT diiunio squad of tie

cnnfrttPr; to-fili-

r

XDGCtation. thev

Adams. 7 j

Upon what meat hat this Ca;sar fed, that he to
hath grown so greatl; "What right lias he to
carry off all the choicest honors and preferments

the State and General Governments? What
ha he done for his State or for his party? Ho

. .. . .4 J t.' I n - 11-.- . rr nc-n- "
JUiuinews, aim oiatTB we cuuiu anjf uj
whom have more real wlid talent, end all of of
whom, with all their faults put together, ore
less selfish, leas arrogant than Davis. During

.the life-tim- e of Roger Carton, that great man

sissippi has been badly treated by the Democra- -

. . . .,1 II L a.. I I ,1 II f

cy. uui we snan oe iou, prouaoiy, mat it is
notlfi OI OUT l)USine83.. . Possibly it is not; but
ura litrn tn ana Inir.n'atr QVnn qrnAnn mil. rrrn
nents. Jen. Uavis oelorev the election to the
Senate, had already been rewarded far beyond
his deserts, and the Northern Democracy of the
State have, we .believe, never yet been honored
with a benatorehip, if wo accept the executive
o n r vi n t m ni t t Tl 1 1 in m in fill n na4rl X 1 vuai"t o IU lill U OUUI b till"
expired term of somebody who died or res.gned.

, .1 is , iuu..uie mux. me peopie 01 iui,- -
s.ssipp. would, if they had a chance, oppose the asselection of Davis to succeed Adams;for all will , atremember that he mnde an experiment for Gov- -

r. uur, a ,w ayu, ga,bl a ,u, w,io nau
more Diner enemies, ana was contessea more
unpopular, personally, than almost any other
public man in the State, and a3 all know, Mr.
Jefferson Davis came out second best. Memphis
Engle and Euquirer.

A Good Example. il

About one year ago it wa3 stated in a New
Uampshire paper, says tin exchange paper,that
a noble woman of that State, the daughter of
an old revolutionary patriot" and the widow of a
veteran Jackson Democrat, when bidding ad'eu
to one of her.sona as he was about setting out
for the far west, looked him in the eye and said.
"Son, never let me see your face, or hear from
.voii forsin - tintil vmi havi ioirv! the. Ifnnm- - v.- j j

tion. As she addr. aat Itlees
the pride of her he&ft i

bo shouWy good
American mother address her sons.every Amer-
ican Bister address her brothers, and tvery'Amcr-ica-n

wife address her husband. That New
Hampshire matron had heard her patriot fath-
er speak of the s.cret political associations, that
preceded the Revolution, and of the immense
service they had rendered to the great cause of
American independence, and .she had been an
attentive reader of'the American journals and
learnt from them the nature of the secret polit-
ical associations of tho Know-Nothings- ,.: and
the objects they aimedat. bhe saw that they
were good.

Her intelligence convinced her that the re
cent rapid organization of secret foreign bands
in our countiy, had rendered them absolutely
necosary. Her leading had awakened her
mind to the startling fact that Romanism had
been U3jn its secret , political associations oi
Jesuits for a quaiter of a centurV" in this coun
try, for bringing our Government under the con
trol of a 'hierarchy' that has cast its influence
against civil and religious Jiherty in all parts o
the world, and that they had succeeded in their
des "lis when rrankhn fierce was clect--d Pres
ident No --wonder she had become alarmed.
No wonder she felt the time had come for hei
to enjoin upon a darling chil I the duty of 'join-
ing the Know-Nothing- s.' We hope that tin
country. wi. I never be deficient in such patriotic
mothers, and that all of th?m will soon be ral
lying supporters to the American standard.

TilR British Ccbrexcv. It has been fir.a-l- y

deeided to introduce; the- decimal current y
all over the United Kingdom. The pound wi'i
be retained as the unit, and divided into one thou
sand parts. The half-crow- n will be abolisbed- -
the shilling fiity, the sixpence-twenty-five- and
new coin, will be introduced representing five
farthings, while the present farthing will be de-

preciated one twenty -- fifth in value that is, there
will be a thousand to the ponud sterling, i.s ead
of nine hundred and sixty. . .

The man- - who imagined himself wise
because he detected some typographical errors
in a newspaper, lias gone Hiat to get a perpen-
dicular view of the rainbow. ,

MARRIED, ;

In this city, on the 2Sth ult.Mr. S. S. Zel
sickeb, of Yazoo City, to Miss Louisa Newton
of New Orleans. - '

..

UE-- N. Orleans papers please copy.

PROF. WOOD S HAIR RESTORATIVE
The testimony of all who have thorcughly

tested the virtues of this celebrated article is,
that it will restore the gray and the bald, erad
cate diseases of the scalp, preserve the hair from

falling, and preserve the color perfectly to ex-re-

old age. It is now put up with and with
out sediment. See'- advertisement. , -

QPQ barrels Cement, a superior article, on
2SOO Consignment! For Sale in lots of
10 bbla and upwards, lit less than it can be
laid down for, fom N w Orleans i "

4 HOLMES HYATT.
- Yazoo City, F eb'y 1,1 856, ; .

FEMALE COLLEGE. fThe Rev. A. W. Cli- a- ;::.;!;t51?resident

ing . cilebrated watering: plac
in HoIme3 c ...ty, known as the CAstalian
Springs, and converted trntire1 extensive
Establishment into a Fem XJolIege.''takea
hleasure in announcing toy Mblic that his
Institution is now ono ecen if,n nf

' young Ladies. Af iforlOO.
to 200 pupila'areX .ogress'y
Musieal I nstrumencGlobes,: Map.
appliances of the School-roo- m are c

tut fnmislio tn order 'A full -- uorouirh"
!y com rpa vf Teacheit; present
qtss ithxBpardiag t arrangement s

a1 ?anls ofeast, one hundred,
a which auuns will be made ;r ' r I

j as y --deeded, i
V jrCastaUan Springs Female College'of-

ifers inducements to those havin" Daughters

central uauroiu, inow .n progrea or corople- -

ally surround female Inffiiutions. Inr. sped
healthfulnesp, the well known fact that per

eonaP from the vbinity of other Female? Irtstiti
tions are yearly wont to come to theCastalian
Springs forthe purpose of health, is evidence
coyclusive of the acknowleed superiority of
11.1a n.iii n . Unm ima nil vs.. . ! I

j 7i 1 -- 1 V.7rltrii:;:'"uhuit ui cuueiant nuu inimi-uia- w

bujjltvisiou
the President cf the College, and enjoy the

hourlyv companionship of his own farm- -
lyfsnd of his issistnnt Teachers; by which.
both their social habits and their intellectual

Ancient or Modern Language, each $30 per
year.

Drawing or Painting in water colors $20 per
year ;

Embroidery &c. , $20 per year. !'"-- '

vIt will be observed that the above rate of
charges is from 30 to 10 per cent lower than is
U8uaT1n ,imilw institutions; and that it can be;.,; j wi- - k . .: .ji,b..,

L;d e8 are not en ered for thc entirQ
Se8siorff aSd w here their bills are not paid, so

t0 ehabe to make them
th season,Ihey will be charged for

Board J TuiUon rate U3ljalI egtab.
lished other first Clas3 Female Schools. De
ductions will always be made for sickness over
two weeks, and the money refunded. ;

The CaHilian, Spring, at the earnest
o the pub'ir, will a-- i hereiofor'', '

be kept rpnas aWaterin; riacp,dnring
e vacation month? t f August and SJpeni- - --

I e , when ihe rate of cbarae, fs'ablihd by
our pe.lece-or- , Dr, J T Kennor, will be rp-qiit- ed

o' all vigors, except Pupils of the
iisiuuion. lourg ladies of ihe Iti u- -

ior, remaining at ihe S irings during vsca- -
lion oftlre Coilegp, and those expeciing to
emer a' the pnunig spion. w i' Vp rhar- - .

ged for B ard etc, only $10 per month.
that roriion ot the public who are Until '

tar. with th? Catilian Springs neebVr.o hing
4dm, ' re?pec inz either the exc l enc '
oi us Vl Fiotritv ot us aimoFptrer
it is oyrtfTeX fifXh.
mi Proprietor bf g-r- ve to euj j m the for
iowing'from a ptib'ishpd card : ot D". Ken-nb- n,

for severlryeais a rpfidert and skillful
pract'iioner atth;s place. O 'lhe Medicinal

nrinj he say; .

The water is composed of Iron, Magnes'a, So-

da and Sulphur and is perfectly satuaed with ;

Carbonio"Aeid Gas; making one of the finest ,

tonic waters ever disrovered. v.

The diseases it has cured are Dyspepsia, Dr
sv. Diseases of thp. womb. Kidnevs and Bladdo.
Sick-Headach- Nervous and eeneral Debility Ns
and Eruptions of the Skin." ; T ,V,.f

The Dr. adds, Invalids suffering from any jp--
-

abrive 'named diseases, would do ,weli to m
trial of the Castilian water. s '''.' i

Tlrs celebrated watering p'ace is situated i; iX
a he: l hyregion of the country, twelve miles
east of Lex 'jigton. Holmes County. and on tiie
nimrd!ate tlioroflfrhfare Icadin? from Yazoo Ci-- y

y the way of Franklin to Kosciu?ko. ; It is
i undantly supplied with the purest Freestone
vater, no less desirable thart the timet mineral

-- prings. It is surrounded by adense'intel igent
moral and thrivinp' community, rendering it al
together decidedly pre-emine- nt cither a a loca-
tion for a School of high character, or a pleas-
urable retreat in the month's' of Autumn.

A W CH AMBUSS. Proprietor,
and President of the College.

WE CHAMBLISS, Associate Principal.
February 2, .37 tf.

i COUNCIL PUOCEEDIXGS.
r

Yazoo City, December 10th, I S55.

Rkgclar Meeting, ;

Present H. Harrisox, President, '

II B Kidd, O W. Henderson, S. T..
' '

Massey, J C Young and A J Collins,
Councilmen:

Ti e minutes of the two Fast meetings were
read and adopted.

The Committee appointed to investigate tho
proposition made in the communicati on from
Col. J. J,.Hnghes, were on motion, granted
furl her time to report. -

On motion. the Committee appointed to rec-
ommend such alters. tiois as are required to the
Charter, are granted further time to report.

- The following resolutions was offered by S T
Massey, and on motion adopted:

Resolved, That the Attorney and Mayor, be
requested to recommend to the Board amend-
ments to the Charter of Yazoo City, and report
as soon as possible.

The account of Higgmbotham & Co., was
presented and referred to the Hospital Com.

The following accounts were presented and
allowed: - .
W H Flemming, Hospital fund, $24 00
DTamborine, " do r "

" . 6 00
ST Massey, do . - 16 91
,4The Yazoo Belle," Quarantine fund
WmMWord, do '6 00
Isaac S Herrod, - General fund :

: 13 50
John , Morgan, , do 12 00

On motion of J C Young, the account of A
B Johnsonjor burnieg bed and beddidg, was
referred back to a special Committee, consist-
ing of liB Kidd, J C 'Young and A J Collins.
" sOn motion of J C Young, the services.of E
T Pearce as Watchman was dispensed with. ;

, The following accounts were presented and

O W Henderson, $2 CO

D Briner, ' 2 00
G WGrobbs, ' 2 00
II D Shaw, .. ' 2 00
VTMerridith, ' 200
Thos II Nichols, ' 2 CO

'On motion the Beard adjourned, '

.

' H. HARRISON, President.
B. RicnaRDsos, City Clerk. . .

' 'oo CiTr, December llth, 1855.
Called Me..
Preseut Hira-- . Iarrisox, President, . --

9 OWi: demon. II It ZV 1 fl T ?T,- -
scy,' A 0 vvjllios, J C Youl--j tr. John
H Evar. ( ouncilmen.

.Tiitf minutes of ti ; list mectit,',, vrcre r
on motion adopted.

On motion of S T 2 'ey,j!.3 al wa?
granted until Mon.'.ay, the I7t!i Dec: -b- er,-to

complete and
.
prescr.t

.
L'i tc-:s- t rod of tL3

a .xr riowii oi. j. a.") KjI ly.
h Tbe GPC:'J CocsittcCH n r: 3 referrel
to account of A B Johnson, rc; . f r y f.:i3K3,

jeeoont of A B Johnsou, beg leave to report in
"vor r,PaJinS fbe same, inasmuch as the pro;:cr- -

wa3 dcstroyd at the suggestionof the Mayor

.i

t .. it : -

r

i f

paS

... ..,-- . .. . 1

d.aiiy appreciate ner nooie zeai 10 ui-nai- r or
Americamsa, and desire to pay her, thus jraoJjEnglandthe tribute of admiration dii for l1"" ' itiotic

vcti !. f

to the Ail. rrnartv. we recw m timlv
sustenaucefrom such a quarter; for allow me to
say, that bright eyes, and soot hearts, and spark-
ling intellects, thrown in adjunctively from that
sex we all reverence, should inspire all who truly
cherish genuine Americanism ' to renewed exer-

tions, an I resolve us to strike for our rights, our
principles, and our country's honor.

1 remember, sir, to Lave read in ancient histo-

ry th it a great naval battle was fought, where the
frotit was formed by a gondola, or rather kt me
say, a galley, resplenden with femafc charm?, and
which glittered with all the pomp of Egyptian
art, when Egyptian, art had reached its culmina-

ting point. The att'oa opened, and Roman val-

or prevailed.'- - That gorgeous galley bearing its
imperial m ttress, was seen speeding m retreat;
she who had disjensd the ardor that puls ited in
cvcrv heart around, fled in dismay when defeat
lowered, and man, fascinated man Ml owed.

Bat sir, our pet and pride; she, the fair heroin ?

who ungloved her soft hands to grap the keen
weapon of partisan warfare, whose warm heart
threw out and gleamed abroad its own devotional
ores, and whose fair tones were heard mingling
with all ruder voices in swelling the grand an-

them of Americanism which went up lately from
the Atlantic to the Pacifle coast of this glorious
.Union she when triumph fled aud meuds fell,
and glory vanished, unlike the Egyptian queeu,
stood forth in the very front of the battle till the
last squadron was routed, and she is here this
evening, in the midst of this great "gatherinc',iof
Amermaus, ready to join again in sounding torth
the pibroch notes of defiance, and to strike once
mora for her countrymen and her "country's hon
or, l ucre was an incident, air. Vresident, w hich
fell under my obeervatiou, during a recent visit
to New York, which beautifully and 'touchingly
illustrates the relation of our party to their spi-
rited heroine of the American movement, I stood
on Hroadway,that splendid thorough-far- e of the
American metropolis, and the day was that rever-
ed anniversary which, at every return, serves but
to rekindle American patriotism: In the midst
of that gaudy military procession which filed ' for
hours before me, and in front of a native Ameri
can Company, walked a beautiful young girl, dres
sed in the colors which distinguished the soldiers
uniform around, and who was hailed a second
"daughter of the Regiment." My heart btrrned,
and my feelings expanded, as the thought forced
itself ou my mind that every man of that proud
band would die in hi3 tracks before a single rude
hand could reach t&at fair and beautiful child.
And now sir, to make the application which . al-

ready beams forth from th& many eyes fixed . on
mine let me assure the daughter of our grand
American regiment off Mississippi, that, having
her in our midst, blood . would How and life ebb
fastly ere our rough weapon could pierce her
glowing heart, or even an untempered breeze visit
her devotional bosom. 8hcis ours beloved by
us" all claimed by us all as the Joan of our for
ies and in her defence, we all would pledge our
lives, our Pwtunes, and our sacred honors,

"I move, sir, that the resolutiou " of the distin
guished gentleman from Panola - be now nnanl
mously adopt d. ' ;

t RUIT3 Of THE U VKER 1 RIAL. Tiie nOn-CO- n-

viction of Baker has given a riew life to the ruf
fianism of New York. It feels itself stronger
than ever nlmost strong enough to idauororate

La Reign of Terror iu our midst to which Courts,
Judges, Juries people all 3hafl be subservi
ent. It is now a power in the State,'! and -- if
anyooay aremns w uow uob luweuu no; exercise
that power to the utmost, a dreadful mistake is
committed r; Fort-on-ly think of jt- !- at s3sout the

and

Amusement. The Bailey Troupe, consisting
cf twelve performers of acknowledged ability
willgivia performance, consi.sling of a Concert
nnd a hcr'utf of Dissolving Views. A'e have seen
Fcveral favorable notices of this Company. in onr

exchanges received from di.Trent jtoints. We
think that those will be delighted who attend, as
the whole is conducted in a manner that will not
fail tj please the most fastidious. Performances
commence this (Pri'ay) ivcuing, at OJd Fellows'

Hal',

COIrOS'S ATLAS.
1 t 1 tW e onserve in our exenanes irenucnt no- -

tic s of these works and jue they will be

sought after with great avidity as soon as they
are out. The following from the Boston Tele

graph is n slight description of it:
" TiiU work is the most beautiful and

'Xi''t delineation of every portion of the world
that hi"? ever cnm.i under our notice. Its chief
value consists in its extreme accuracy, nnd la that
clear n'id ele'Mnt ftvl.) of cnjrravinir, that chal
lenges comparison with any European work. It
is t!'C most sup.-ndon-

s Work ever projected by
Americm or European enterprise. Nobody "can
re id history, not t'ven the daily history of nwS'
turers, to much 'advantage,' without having he
f. n his eyes sueh a picture of that part of the
world nf which he is reading, ns will enable him
to rn.lerstand clearly i s geographical, relations
Id t t'.ien- - be in a family a good Atlas, easily ac
ccsH.bV, a'l l young people will, read History, (Je
ograpliy, oynges and Travels, with pcrmaneut

. advantage.'

Wo publish the beautiful speech made at
the American Convention by the Hon. Joseph
B. Cobb. Mr. CV very' reluctantly complied
with th urgent MqicsU of .our mutual friends in

re. a'ling the sub3tancc of his remark'." When
delivered on the. spur of tho momjnt, in hi full

rich voice, it wa3 the most chaste and beautiful

p2eh tve ever hcird, aril wm so pronounced by
nil who heard it. Mr. Cobh knows very well

that we fully reciprocate tho kindly feelings that
prompted tlnt'bjautifal tlungh undeserved trib--

Drowned Jlimsclf.
As tho7jri ws coming up the Yuzoo river

1 it. Taesl ly nl'it, a young man by the name of

Mirth fnpposod to hav been partiady de-

rm." VI, overU url. Tiyre seems howev-

er to huv Iwmi. sTiie method in his madness, for
1' 'o k t'l lifg biat with him. Somelof the

bin on th l)mt siy he had the "mania potia
and im.irin-- ! somebaly. was going to kill him
nod th is mid h:s escape.. We believe he wa3
frim Virinii, I it was oa a visit tojthis. county
to bouv re'atire.

T'lK VUENTINK Bau.A. grand Ba'l and
Supper will coin's off on the !4th inst. , at Odd
FtlIoV Hall. The ball room will be beauti-

fully decorated an 1 .brilljaotfy lighted., The
crowning feature of tho eveiiingxwill be the Post
Office for Valentines. We expect to see a

goodly nomiicr of belles and beaux, and be-

speak a ploamnt and joyous time. The pro-

ceeds of the Brfll are to be devoted to the Odd

t vrryujv biuuc i uisl issue. " uic
Uxonor of our State.it willl neveraid, that

Mississippi cannot 8upjort a religious newspa
per. We are admonished mat the pages are
-

running away under our rapid pen, and yet we
have not said what we ought to have said at
Erst, that we owe much of the pleasure of our
visit to Jackson, to our polite and liberal hosts,
the erentlemrdy proprietors of the Mmsion
House. Messrs. Carpenter & Ware. We never
before uiadethe acquaintance of these gentle-
men, and no v feel how wiuch time we have lost.
Mr. Carpenter is theM. T. Carpenter, who has
written some of the finest poetry published in
the State, and is besides ainostiuteresti"ggea-tlema"- .

We have prolonged our vis t in this
good city from day t day, because it is so pleas-
ant it is hard to jet away, though we know that
labors and duties at home await us. But thus
is life. We are all hurrying on the broad ocean !

of Time, and like shins on the vasty dee , hat
hail each other for a moment and th n sau ,vay
in different dir ctions t their destined ports, so j

we meetinlifr pleasnt smi'es.warm hearts and

congenial spirits, we enjoy them for a moment,
but pass on and see them no more. Even the
happiuess that lingers longest is but evanes-

cent.
"So brief our existence, a glance at the most,
Is all we can have of the few we lipid dear,
And oft, even joy is unheeded and lost,
Fer want of some heart that could echo it near;
Ah! well may we hope when this brief Ufa is

done,
To meet in s world of more permanent bliss
For a smile and a grasp of the hnd hastening on
Is all we enjoy of each other in th;s.
But we must say farewell!, w bile the memory of
our delightful visit to Jackson wui be written
upon that tablet over which oblivion dare nt

- f:pass. .

'
.

- Washington Hotkt,, )

, v Vicksburg, Jan. 28, J

We reached this stirring city this mor-nin- jr

and though it is bitter cold the streets are
full and every body is busy. v Our oM and good
friend Geh McMakiu is still flourishing and ma

king his Hotel the best in the world. May live
a thousand years and his voice never fail to call
out his bills of fare to his hungry and apprecia-
tive guests! ,

The Circuit Court ojf Warren, has, been now
in session here for the last three weeks, Hon. J.
S. Yerger, presiding. Many cases have been

despised, of both civil and criminal, and lawyers
litigants and the people at large seem perfectly
delighted with the new Judicial OTicer.

We learn that the charge of the Judge to the
Grand Jury was one of the ablest, most perspic
uous and profound ever delivered in the State
of Mississippi. The action of the Grand Jury,
has shown that the truth it embodied fell not
upon a rock for they have zealaisly set them-

selves to their work, and have found in indict
mentain every instance, wherp the evidence

permitted from crimes of the highest to those
of the lowest grade. Many of these cases have
been brought to trial and with scarce a solitary
exception,conviction has folloAved showing the
importance of a rigid Judge.; for manifestly the
Juries, reflect the Ju.lge.-

- It is notorious to all,
who have given attention to Criminal Courts,
that where the Ju e is joose or indifferent in
the administration of the law, the juries will be
equally so in tha 'verdict they render.ThsrS
have been several convictions ir zva char
ged with assault with intent kill and also of
others charged'with cad petit larceny ,and
in every instance t Judge has pronounced the
severest sentr.:3 ci me law. -

A' few years of thij sort of administration of
the friminal law, will rid the city of .Vicksburg
r ; 1 County of Warren of the lawless ruSans
w ho upon slight nretences have heretofore bath-
ed their daggers in the blood of peaceful and
unoSending citfce::?,.f 3 r?H as of those thieves
that prowl around ta prey upon honest people
and rob then cf t' :ir rkrd earnings., Tfca
course of Judge Yerger has bid a most happy
cfTectia this community. It has revived confi- -

i

r

. t

very time this foreign ruffian, Morrtssey, wa3hunfe4f the-Centra- l Mi--- T-

r i Female Colic .',Mv--

:..
f

Ji

ing up another rrienn to go. m.naH r:r ...3- - list
outrage of his the Soft Tammany Hall
Dcmocraev were lectnz as members of their
General Committee for the ensuing year, several
notorious boxers and bruisers among whom is
Daniel Linn the man that changed coats with
Baker at Jersey City, thus enabling him, for the
time, to escape arrest, to answer the charge - of
murdering Bill Poole and for which act he was
properly degraded from the office of : policeman!

I N. Y. Express. - :.: '
7 Cani Stop Them. It is no uncommon thing
to hear the Sag Nichts boast of the firm frrn-datio- n

of their principles. Not a great while

tgo, one"of these orators was eRlighter.irj., his
hearers ca th? subject, and getting u? .i the pic--
turcs, exclaimed that, Bo Erra w&3 t'. :ir founda- -

tionthat Mthe gates of hell oulJ( cot prevail
t-a-

inst them." That U true," add his Amer-
can antagonist, when the devil sees
oomtn?. ne win oe so Cismavea mat ne wiu
open the gates, aud let you walk right In."

Fellows fund .for the relief of "destitute widovvs no one who combines to many of the gifts cf
and orphans Beir In mind that "He that giv-- nature as" he; besides heis a student andf'

"

eth to the. poor IcndVih t the Lord; and to motto is Excelsior, audl.j s.-
-- well hope f ti e

those of out friends, who, may disapprove of dan- - J very highest distinction in the 1. t ; la

we Would ay buf a ticket any how, it Willi lors s well as in ihe poliUc , Dr.

be nothing-lost- . Tickets can be had at the Catcbtngs of Hinds,llr. Artv .:trren and

principal stores in town. Price $3:50. I Mr Farrar of Adams, a- - . die and digniSed

'and Wards to educate, which.iwere notinvid-- i Wbicnreceived and-Committ- d.3cl-- ;t ?j.' ioas to siv. cannot be fontfdroftnec.twn tn thflH 'We, the Committee to whom was rtrred th
' 'you'same rxtent. with any : other Institution of

io,.n;nr,in isissippi. Itis particularlr ac--
cessible tad convei icnt to the counti s of

f'


